
Oh ocdy1 we eat asain. It’s
progressive dinner time. We’ll
abart trogressine about 6:OQPII Sat.
rarch 7, to the various houses vthoro
we’ll eat our fill.

“Soup at Searlss” Is slated for
the first course, then on to Ellie’s
for the salad (one of them thar toss
ed kind? I think).

Betty Jo and Ann have put out
the welcome mat for us and so at
their apt, we’ll ot into the meat
of the meal——as well as the potatoe
and vegetable parts.

Dessert is something specAal——
believe me, it’s gonna be just
super—del No one wants to miz that
——so I’ll clue you where v,e’re hay
ing it; at the Senior Women’s Hall,

And just to do tIiins uo riaht,
we’ll wind up te eveni’r by folk
dancing. Than’ of r’npc oples who
ara lolk dance nt.-u sct. here Ia
von chance to L;i e. Acd s we
Nave plenty of novices arnon us,
he learners will have 1tc of corn—
:Y.

Oh yes——almost forot--there’U
be a s11tht fee to cover costs of
the dInner and fixin’s.

For gosh miss this
GL2nc6 of the semester to get a real
;errifio meali Come along even if
yct) didn’t sign up

Erny Johanrison

hJ

This first General Oat—toget
her of the somoster will be Thurs
day evenIng, ?arch 12. iirn-3 and
place will be announced on the UCHO
Bulletin board.

For entertainment the high—
lihts of the baja California trip
will be described and demonstrated
on the screen. Cona in to the of
fice to find out what else will b
on the agrda.

This is a good chance to muot
thu old and new memburs of the club.

“B iware the Ides of March———”
This year to commemorate the

“Bcmriri off” of G.J. Caesar (‘ pen
15), the U.CH.C. will travel down
th Sunny (n hope) Peninsula and
visit thu Eut&nc adwcods.

This forest Is ona of the
bdauty spots of th3 ay Area. It
natural beauty is ennanced by Is
olation from that infera1 mschae
thr: autonohile. There is not evj;
a dirt road into the area,

It is thu treat hope of many
Californians that this forest wIll
be preserved as a hikors retreats
Therefore, it is appropriate that
we explore Butane as a conservato.
day project.

Our first 1impse of the ar02

will be from a loft1 porch on But
ano ftije (known to some as
Lotted hidge’) After enjoying th

w& i5l duse.en± to tie !oz-th
Fork of Etao Crcek, Ii tha lear—up bat ;y r:o,’J and ii h fIne
ally catch.s up wfth iveryboay, we
will visit a littlu tumbled—don-i
cabin. After reli2vin& our huncr
pargs hero, -no will niko alongside
a strean w ich is surrounded by
Reciwods, frrs, and other botani
CDI 15.aory,. There will be no part
icular dustination. Exploration
and enjoyment will be our only
goals.

30-—— for a wondorful day in
a beautiful place, remember those
immortal words, tu, Butane)”
P.3 Soc the Bulletin board for

________

Paual Sorcuononsin

Q —

Thirteen UDHO ‘un ot cquain—
ted with cr3 another and wIth Gold
en Gate Prk on this semb-str’s
first event, Thuy rut oac other
at Wst Gate, whcr.j ss tnu cirolo
of m3nbers i rasd. and tb ros
ter of naw,-s “as aia naaa
rapated cvcryor.J atDrtcd cut Pro—
puny contusuci. fb day in th
park inc1uud a vcriety of aotivi
ties. The day In thu park
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Amid the dismal darkness of the

morning, c.rs were leang thc Erk—
loy cE.npus, onz by one, each fol—

lonng bhc oac bofcr it, and all
headed across the valley toward Yo—

simite, that nover—nevn’ lnn:i of

skiing, hlking. climbIng, ice slwt

ing and folk dancing PEite Watson,

his car bulging with girls (this
aspect of the trIp ras careNily

worked out well in advance by Peto
himself) &rrivcd oarly Saturday
morning at Badger Pass eager for an
afternoon on the slopes.

• •on:• to

dIscover that no one had thcurht to

bring lC:. SKATJS Alasr they v,rc
forced to resort to sk5.s

Hers :c go down th slIp—
p317 slopes

Slippery slopes, slippery
slopes,

here w. go dov ehu slip—
pery slopes,

Nat wIth a schuss, hut with
a lurch & a tftnpG

As others arrivod throuh-out
the day, they too. found that skis

wore not- quite th. rirht hstru—

mnts to usc on thz cd:,or slos.

Howev: r, most of us vrc hcvinç a

great timo dosipte poor snow cond

itions and aftor drivjn back to

Ganp Four (where wo cook-3d and had

dinner) wc wJr. off agzin to Canp

Curry’s giant Barn-hall to partic

Late in a gala evening of energet

ic folk dancing, The hours dajic:d
vj1 th rDst of us and after

Jnring one last hambo we attached
(‘unelves to various parts of Harrvs
ca’ nd nadd brLek toward crp- As

c2imbd into cur slecping b’gs
--j gazed up at Mit stars. wa

fully reflected on prevIous Sierra

trips and ;or.dored what the nixt

day would bring that was new and

beautiful
Sunday morning found us wanting

to to many diffrert activitic s but

ty ton o’clock a rouo of us had

stqrted up toward Half J3onie, ,.,

ieisnrely ond curious group vo

v5)Gtcd merely some of the vcndcrf’ul

eh?:gs from the noisy city lIf;ioe.

sotne of the silence and srcnity

tich one finds so much in the

mountains. Thc- way lod up toward

the “last Tr,il”, rnd as t3 came

ri-ound a bend in the trail ond then

rtcotd out on a rustic wooden

w. saw a br;cutjflhl vItr 0P

vcrnul Flls, com?lctclY bath vi in

iun1ight against the bpck.3Eound

frame of the darkened tre-)s an1

iVfS,a. Vj’ id not 11rr too

aena, however. arrdrccn 7e inund

cUrsclvcs climbing the 1ev steps of

the “Mist Trail”, under gardens of

?par:ling icicles and on np to a

reh 3pot at the top of Nvada

Thlls,, After lunch there v,aS some

thcug;t of climbing Liberty Gap,

(Dmnt t1xt Colurn)

YOSMITE (Con’t From Lcft Colurin

hut, we docidjd to go as far up
Th)n.. as ;ve could. Gnrard we

iJn:rt. rhr’ouch sncv m-aadov’s &

firaallr UI; tie hrc< side or the
sncw ccv icd hou]dar of Half
Dcntu. almost ai If by mogi

we found oursJives on top the

shoulder, and hufor-j us vcas a won-

drous and beautlfti vIew of the
Si-errr pF? ax< flfl)5 riMmu in

theirgrand-u’ J 1 arcurid us PuG

it eras g ttin late and rathur

than go on to the top of Half Dome

we dodd -4 to -:‘od ha”k N

took off in a nu. race orn tho

snowy nounta±nfl?e and in short

order we were j 1 hack in Caitp

Four oc’: inz I h Er’.

Did I cq ai ::o: That IS, alT

but thrc of ‘Jr tho were bad’ on

Washin-’tcn OiU9rsc Wo had 3nent

the chCL2J1,Sl’ ei:’r:bLn nt

th f9 C apri nOV it v!h @3

ening, ‘flr sy i-irs siIi ‘o’:ae ps

the fleit zte hees. The ass—

Ivo bafl cf ;ut, 1cr rast

g’(5!t. S’; trat 1
cown t-r Dr1-r’tutE) c7m!cr raIl as

the h’igh1: n’oo rose. nsbs nf

S trr. Ii’2 hruQureaerors

tho 5:,ar roek of V asri’.ngto Ej1

nnn,, e ;uti,d our rhndcws ø’re

on the sbvprj L;rasihe I aoo ‘4* -

;-z [e1 ‘alI ;‘e-z’

the la$t tvcnt”r fcc ‘c s’.
from tne c;erhangir.g rnck

landed on the 1rc’:vo below, A few

rnnuto9 1atr i3’lJ had rcaehC

t7-te J e3ze and Ojok Seq’ie on

thc way dey lb was JlJv hut

the noon seemed :o i-2e ‘s 5)

fci2ndlj Ilcht ‘l±ile
vrc dark arj ceD.d,. Dijk re:;’2’3

us; we -nulled hzre. to 2’,cov?r ItO

rop and eentu2.i2 had U se* ip

off’ tho c-i-tr r:J f ‘;1ze -4H
iflt2 e dtn 112rr ‘DZo:a. it y

tick & jr,t or of Jruces to ru.k

trio trip ov’n ivhny it had b&k’c

U t, c Dr.:; i5 d’:r5nzthe I
d5)v of co”rse, one r!r•-cio ‘:-

ing tcvi’ arC we could hcv6 born

down ovEr-i faster’say, In no

t!’io C5)e aL a binc ve

rcr’ c. i!fl, the 5)Uhors “ub

binr t;rL- I r 19r11s t(. ke’p the’i

wirn wit] 1., lbs 1r ¶p it cj m0 be

SU)7 tflre c-:n erettr nov

and then -ot>i tan11ec b the

trip wa Orx”ILse ia tiier stLLI

ar-rd certainy i ole and bean;! -.

fnl_th, tck ‘viL, loc.i’nr’ -T..Jf
00mm •-an1 tii rtnhi.’tit

o’s Ifcte: hi::s ar, : r)i:’

tb 1minr,i-i at ) 3at o I

is nf ont oI’ Ghu PnW )r 1)

ct±”heTs cJZ:b eJci: if tItcy 4[:’h

reaik
The next JEy r03 a la- of --ert

relaxation • &nd çnoral Iorili:j’

for iost ci us (we hvi e iy.ei .t

Cars were lavtng during the lay.

one h one, tut some leaving in

(Cont Øn Prrr 5)
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.‘:rN1azc (Con’t From Page 1)

i vr.cty rr arti.ritios
‘:

, .3’• “-)r tISO—Ls an; tc:t.;id v’; c-c1rig;‘rTh’ç’ V :,r alan; re m:v t:1r
-

i:tr s..sirtr p jr j C
Th.z i*rs; cj1 tL : vms ashort se5DIfl ftt ter, siie$r.n otb,r i] uvrro:i(1. :C1U1?1F1L. i’o,-tcone a survey oi Raimal bijbjnJ:y ata small model han0 lb ws huhinethe Academy of Sciences that LaadrPete Scott gave a reudltion oC axyJ.ophone on the ribs of’ a huievthale skeleton. At the Japanese TonGardens the riders tried theirnounts long enough to stroll thruthe grounds and to discuss camerasand photography with a Cal alumnus.A view t3 even included in thetrip for the neribrs rode (some;i’efl thoir bikes up th hill nearSo Lakc fThr nagll1:.csnt VICW ol’the Pac UIc. At Stow Luke. the Hik—Clu’ hecamo arnnhit icus Cor anhour through th iveium of’ canoes• oh, ye s, and a] so “wr t erh11gs”.
r3wh c:me next, and the

rroup found a ite thct ‘VMS veryplea sRnt and r3 rti,eiv secluded.Prctn thre tNe pre’p hciided for theboach, not nI srg Y (‘olDortunItyfor a fast “Larptb.e.Ioo” presentedby a bicycle nice t.ack. RollorCoaster rides, r freshments mac thePftcific Ocean wind greeted cyclistsat the Playland—at—the—Beach. Herethere were things that attractedthe bold (i.e. the roller coaster)and the meek (i.e. the merry-go—round.) Heading back to the bicycleshop the group traveled a uniqueroute, better termed an obstaclecourse, through the parks Fortunate
ly and amnziuiriy everyone got to thesame destination n and then andthere the Hiking Clijh took to another form of wheels (Ford, Chevy eto)/l3etty Jo Hardison

HIKIUG CLUB SING — kny johannson

“Let me in, I (want to)hear music, let nle in, open up thedooxi’ was the cry of those earlybirds who arrived at the SeniorWornens’ Hail for the traditionalFireside Sing. The door was open &tho place sv’armed vdth p&ople. DickSearie motioned overyon’ to be scated, welcomed the flew me!uhors andintroduced the ne’: officers. A fewwords about coming events wore putoi the record and then nie showedhis remarkable slides of the Alps(we didn’t Imow we had such a terridic climber among us.)
Our brand new song sheetshelped us remember the words to ourold songs, and so we sang. If therewas anything 1aking in the qualityof our voices, it was more than

made up in the volume that filledthe hail, Do-nuts and hot cider
f!rihcd th CVDfliflR,

SDITORT.AL - Bob Shephard

Vth the next edition of T1BLAR THACK, it’s hopcô. ;in can allcall it T,re ‘11Ev ST:cermi 1’iecl editlot; .‘‘ I an p ; i’i: for
spe<iU 3 ttv cu: de ad e[h-e
eeuirL ‘r.t ho ?.jr Lye frcr :ec; one

FtA Yc:ic b-1A fltKwill r-dijv he oinp full stean.
ircdnt1y, r need at-,

ist very badly. With all the methers Wd huve In the UCE!C, surelyat least one or t:o must be talo:ieu at. some sort of rt and dravi;ç
,we’re not looking for an AiCapp...yo’ proficient at dood—
lIfl:3 miht very w1l serve thepurpose. So please, if you draw orenjoy doing art work, let usDrop a note in the B:jAH THACK envelope in ‘shieman Flail notingttcra we can contact you,

With the next B”Arc TRACK ed
ition, also, you viill find a new
feature — but the success of tht
featur will ñpend cntiely onYCUi The section will h titled1ffttn”s To The editor”. Thrryonchu2 their grLpes or sugostionsriutad to the Hikin’ Club or c.

of the club’s columitteese ees
your chance to statr your views
or ideas publicly, We will printyour ideas arid sustion’. Pleas’sign your name to all such letter
‘out if [ou rcquest, such ni1s
w111 h cn’ittd from publication3
Let’s have those sugstions and
lettera. You may find that one ofyour gripes or ideas has plenty
of conDany, but no one over otaround to putt1n fárth their
views Leve all letters in the
EjiAR TRACK envrüope, in Room Cin shlenan Hall.

flere’s a big welcome to anew section in TH’ BEAR TPACK...the UCHOMS — that’s ountaineer -ing Section ‘t you. Dave D03s
this issues author. Any articlesyou may have relating to theMountaineering Section should beturned into Don Matteson at theSstlcman office.

Finally, to each one who hacontributed an article for thisB:?I TRACK, we all appreciate ye’ichelp...e.specially mel Thank you.

NOTii: Bob Shphard is thG now
itor of rdL B1AR mACK. He arrivN(
on th B.rkL.y campus iat $;riofrom thc; LA campus and although h
was comparati vly Inactive i hh
UCTIC last sjrnatjr, ho has throrF
hirnsjlf into plenty of activitythis term. Por sn;, reason or itli pho is not unknown to ty (PistolPackinT Mama) Johannson who lnrtthe poor guy t bay with hor v,atcrgun durinr tho whole rturn tripfrom St. m;lena last Sirnday. If
you h1v @TVJ idca s or sus tr.ofor tho PAH TRACK, talk to BobubOut it.
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At a wccting of thc countain—

jag wet ion, Tuc sdav thc P4th, thc

githcring cinds puffed nd bi :r

:oightily unon th- sells of th’ good

ship flpiur. 71th a n’w hull, con—

ctruct:.d frn many sound old tim—

b•-rs end nv rch new ones, the

ship sets sail icr gr-atrr muntain—

ring cnjm:r-t. mc ncr; etin,

Don Matt•son, end tho fl. w ti. iflisfrrfl

Ju1i Boyd, Larry i11ims, crtd

Bill Adsms, list ieny fresh and int

rr-stjn ports of eill, nd hcp for

a rcatlv inor sd nass::ng r list.

V BLSQLTJEIGW prsscd at th

ni-t1ng ehngs th structure of thr.

zrountEj in rins a etion in s vzral

importent ways. crieps tht xost

in1prtant is that tn- srotion nil

in th- future be dr.dicatd to all

filids of rrountainrcring instad Df

primarily to rock clinbing. This

corr-sponds to thc opinion f meny

club m.mbrrs th9t th- section yes

Uccoming too sflrcializ-d. The

first step to-ard ri ching thr goal

of strving Qveryorv ifltcflstcd in

eny aspect of mountainning, from

sntw mountain.-. ring to pak scram

bling, from rock climbing to just

sittin’ by laks, v:as to opcn the

section to any ±ntcrcstcd mccnbcr

ead to create a contittuc which can

not bcoc rrstrlctcd to t:chnicl

rock clim?A1-a. At prscut, n cdd

on the ccttittce, arc a couolr of

ntrmbcrs intcrcstcd primarily in sno

zuountain:cring or p!c climbin.

Thc old requiroments oT rock climb—

ing skills hova bcn plead in a

minor position, end v:ill scrvc main—

ly as a standard rhich a bcginncr

in rock climbing may set for him—

self.
The fluV cM trrnan and cocrnittc c

mcinb:rr listd ebov ha had varied

cxpcricnccs in the mountaincring

find Chairman Lattcson has donc

considerable pcok climbing in

Glacic.r Perk as tLli as in thL Sierra

Bill nd Julio havo inc a deal of

mountain exp1orin, end Julie sports

thc pin of th Stanford Alpin Club

as tell. Larry, of course, is

knvn to all for his climbing on

(cãatinucä on tg 5)
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On Sunday ttsrch 22 hctwccn

1:00 and 5:00 p.m. Cremont Frk

viii c tN scenc of h( a.: cand

sehduicd proctic. rock climb of

thL sutistcr.
If “eu buginn..rs don’t gut

;rour first testccf rock cliai ing

at Indian Ek. this climb viii

prrvie nn c:ccilc nt opporturitv

to “1 am the ro 5’, ;!nfl en ‘ufl

to reiiy get some plcsurL. out

of clinhing. Th.. “old titcrs

‘ill offcr special instruct ion

on a pursonalized basis.

For trzinsport9tic)n, rn:ct at

iiorth Gate at 12:45 p4rn. ‘Thz.

tht hs cars viii pek up them

tht he mt See tc bulicton

boerd for si-rn ups and arty cth•.r

details.
D. S.

flW4i, n0I r jot?

H A IR
The tinc hrs comz to revise

the tidLsprcad, but urrorcoua

imoression thst flet ground is

preferable to vLrtical rock.

We cam ‘t rxplain to v”u r:hv

rrn 2 ike to climb, but rc can

invitc you to corri; and s for

yourself. The older U. C. . C.

climbers will furnish instruct—

in in eli nhascs of rock elimbinE

atd correct use of the rooc at

Indian iiock( in north B rkclcy

this Sunday, Nareh SthP. C. H. C.

crs, including girls, ‘Tho hove

ncrcr cujnbcd h:j’or. arc si’. cil

ly invit. ti te’ this climb. j\lt!N

climbing thirty I’ et up rock in

the riddlc of txn dousn’t Cflfl—

pare with e rcal mountain (one

does, hovcr, get 3 plcsant

vice of the Bay on a ci ar day)

it is ncccssry t lc;rn hosic

roDc t chiqucs ma relatively

sat. pirce bzflrc attempting

(try to find the end of thisfl
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PAOW 5
jLUTION (Con’t From Page 4)

he granite of the Sierra, the icerrie snow of Washington State andhe glaciers of British Columbia.it s hoped that the members of theJub experienced in skiing and tour—tg i1I make their valuable exper—t(-rce ava5.lahlo,
P:tars for the future includeJinner, slide prorarns and generalgt-to—gethers for moUrtaner,xs,Local climbers, cave &plorr vndcspcially trips to thc mountainsnf California. A trip to thu regionof t:n Sicrras ncar Sonora Pcs Isplanned, and on-c to atur.e of thetrip will b that althcuh th3 groupill camp together, there is uflour:hrcuntry to handle many groups fan

iiLg ut for brps during the day.‘1hr vil be opportunity for crosscounbr hikin3 rnd exploring, scr&’n—‘liu on th Dardnellcs cons orcthe rrttks rLxLr! many ether activity.ki1 nlcrubers of the UCHC who
ar interest c n an’ phac” of
cc-untai-rinG ro t’ped to sign
lrc soet:;on ostr oii tho mountain—
tr;ijfl uj)ejn board Iii floopi C,,::lrnrt Ull

- 9.c oc p-orle that(j USi the ‘,rc :flJu ser-;ed. Ve
;CG ‘O1y’ 1]a!R.j .9 flC.?1 Sd) VLrO can begin

r. llnr out irilcrnaat :cn on the se’ -:cn, 4lso on thc Nii’. tin board you
7’L? find vai5u. bits (‘F in.orma—iur concrnir,, th-3 n:’:!

ftJT (Con’t Pron Fae 2)

opposite directions this time...@g’e to keep appointments, some just
LIrCriTh’ till 1ate tc soak up aflbe” could of the beautiful Sierrasat any rate the trip ras one of1;u vost sucessfll this :ear, !1ayir linger in our memories for a

lrnr tine To help the neirory, weuk coinured s115.es, novies, etcat v:3fl1 all have a chance tosrx and see at the March 12th‘nerai oting, If iou didn’t get
ttLo chanco to make the Yosemiteip with us, come to the meetingand you’ll get a chance to re—live
t;e adventure with us via the
screen

—Julie Bond
Pete Scott
Larry ?!illiams

ST HJDLIEZ1A CBJRS ThIP

The St. Helena Craters offer
thick brush, volcanic rock, tree
cre,ted knolls, good hiking andfr2unately or unfortunately (all

on how you looL at things)w trails to foilcw Last week
they offered a little rnore...a mere
c’csicna1 cold ;ñnd, black clouds
tr1rctening rain which decided to
hecomoSNOvi instead and a feeling

l-isxY Uc]umn)

INDIAN BOOK (Con’t From Page 4)

real rope climbing. The time is
1:00 PM Sunday; reet at West Gataon campus. .‘rear old clothes and
tennis shoes.

After the climb :e vrill have
the usual mountaineering sectiondinner (cost is UND l.0O, but
the pinec is undesiZnate at this
writtn-:) ivic everyone a chanceto get togo ther rind tall: mountain—
coring. r4jcp’.i’r, hIkinD, tUeBrin any pcturos you have thatmight interest people (no “art”pictures, pleaso. fl1asl) In caseof rain (none f’or about 45 daysnow, so hope it keeps up),loctil clt!nb3 are c3nceiied; the
rock gets slipper;;.

tITOBS NOTE: When we received
this article from Lillian, some
inbmen tonster (probably of the
lowly ‘room-•mate” genus) had added
this re:,nrk; add some rtg
to ths,..preferab1-j a story, scma
wit, and a moral — possibly that
Liii shculdn1t ;vrite”__(unquot._i

- ..___
-

DON’T F0HG’T TI4 UCHC GDNAL
•1

r[?413 GCINGTHUP.SPAY
vr:vi, :zcir 12th. p:OBAELY II
DWIFLLLi’ HALL, BUT CHIK TH UCHO
BULLmTh BOARD FOR .aAJT PLACE.
SLIDZS WILL BC SiO7N. • .7 3O P

—Don Matteson

ST. H1L1JA CRAT&S (Can’t)

All Abocrd
—‘Dflve Dcvs

of how the early pioneers nmst
have felt. The htkin started fromthe tcr of the prss on ths hig’vayto flrid!oten, up a telegrcph mairtance road. Whore the road ended
Dick and Jean led us riov:n Into thecraters. The trail was well markedfor quihe aways and then turnedinto brush-breaking for arhile. Bynoon, thc’ sun seemed to be prettymuch a thing of the past. Afterlunch (‘.‘;ifl-. pctiire taking betv’eenbites —- *ne loced rore like thecamera club than the UCH(L..or was

____

_____

this r co?±oy field trir7) we
aiandned the trails for the mostpart and wandered over ridges andacross ice crfi3ted water rIlls.
The scenery cround us ot plonty
ci attention, About 3:00 PM the
sno began to swIrl around the 29
of us on tho trip...just to make ushappy Then we headed for Berkeley(one cur can. home via Muir fled
voods but they don’t talk abo,t
that). The trip resulted in one
idea to enlarge our m7mbership
One visitor with us, Amrd Azad
from Persia (Iran they call it
now) wants to join the UCEC.,.sayshe took quite a bit of weight offhis “bay window” • Anyone over
welght and v:anna’ lose pounds????Join the Hiking Clubl And have fun
lossing those extra pounds,

—Lillian pissott


